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High
Finance
International business ineans international

banking. We asked banking experts
. to tell us about some of
the most important global finance issues.

~
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......-

foreign banks
The 1980s were witness to a dramatic

increase in foreign bank presence in the
United States. From 1981 to 1988 total
assets of foreign banking institutions grew

from S26.1 bilion to 5638.8 bilion, ap.
proximately 21.8 percent of total US

banking assets, and 5164.3 billon in

cent study by Greenwich Associates, US
companies used an average of 5.3 foreign
banks in 1988 up from 3.2 in 1984. During

the same period their use of US banks
dropped from 15.5 to 9.7. In addition,
more foreign banks are being designaied
as a principal bank by American companies.
Foreign banks 'are increasing their
market share and becoming more impor-

tant players in the US financial services
marketplace for several reasons. First, they

Foreign banks used to focus on
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the Fortune 500. Now theive got
~;¡Jt.:.iJ.:
their eyes on the small and
~~.:.Ir~~'/.
medium markets too. .
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Mark Goebel
commercial and industrial (C&I) loans,
approximatcly 27.5 perccnl of total US
(C&I) loans. The growth of international
the expansion ofworld trade. deregulation

arc seen as being stronger financially. an
impression substaniiated by the fact that
only four American banks are among the
world's fifty l:irgest banks. Second. for.
eign banks arc offering lower prices for
their financial products because their cost

of financia 1 services and advances in trans-

offunds is often markedly less than tluii of

portation and comniunic;llion technology.
In addiiion 10 incre:ising their share of

iheir American compeiitors. Fin¡illy a
foreign bank's international ~en'ice capa-

hanking has heen fueled by the increasing
interdependence of national economics.

the US market. foreign banks arc abo

bilities are often stronger than those of

playing a more important role with their

domestic instiiuiions. This is due in part 10
ihe withdrawal from foreign markets of a

American Customers. According to are. .~ $;"91'1
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\\liik ihi: inl'ri:a~ing u~i: ol fori:i~n

hank~ ha~ hi:i:n llo~1 i:vid~'nl among laq..i:

l'orporaiions. ;1 ~igniiÏ\:anl numlii:r of
sm;lll- ;iid lli:diul1-sizi:d comp;iiics inor expanding thcir
o"erscas ;iciivities are looking 10 foreign
teresteù in geiiing into

banks iu provide financial services and

\.\Ii¡:p.ini",':,. \\ ili ,-\liiiinuL Iii ~hJ\\ ,I'" ;1
ri:I1i:l.tiiin of ihc inl'ri:a~ingly glob;i1 naluri: ol Iradc. In d~'ciding on an institution
10 ser"Ítc it~ banking ni:eds. an Ami:ricili

company would do well. lor the :ihovementioned reasons. Iii consider a foreign
h;ink.

nies ought to work with h:inks which have

advice. Moreiiver. ihc spread of foreign

banking has iwt been limited to New York,
Californi¡i and Illinois; foreign h¡iiks have
:ilso eswhlished themselves in other parts

of the country.

firms back home or the American Fortune
500 corporate m:irket, increasingly seek

cap filled on his product would virtually
eliminate the breakage losses he had been

to penetrate the small and middle markets.

experiencing during shipping, he did not

Competitive pricing, along with their

drum his fingers on his desk and wonder
how to gel plastic c:ips. He drummed his
fingers on his personal computer, called
up an international trade and financial
services network, and asked for sourcing
information,

nies, make foreign banks an attractive
alternative to American middle- and lowermarket companies looking to expand into
foreign markets.
For a medium to small firm, knowledge of their industry, both domestic and
:'
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a global reach
When a small m;¡nufacturer in upstate
New York discovered that a simple pl:istic

experience in serving the international

,:, '

. Get a bank with

Foreign banks, which initially concentrated on serving US subsidiaries of

banking needs of home country compa-

It didn't take him long to get a response. Via the same financial services
and information network, his computer

intern;¡tional, as well as an integrated group

informed him that six manufacturers--ne

of products, are most important when selecting ii bank. In terms of products and
service, foreign banks have the staff and
expertise to conduct foreign exchange and'
international cash management, account
clearing activities. export insurance loans
and trade financing. These are particularly
important assets: most small- and me-

in Korea, two in Taiwan, and three in
Hong 'Kong-all turned out plastic caps

dium-sized companies do not have the in-

house capabiliiies or expertise to conduct
such activities. Nor do their local b:inkers.
Through its home country network. a foreign bank can provide an in-depth understanding of the market and swift commu-

nication to a company's cusiomers. In

i'j:illiir l'iinirani~', in tiida\ " ini'ii:a,in!.I"
inti:rnaiional bu~ini:ss en~'irinmi:nl. ;'h~
New 'liirk m;inulacturi:r JiJ nii-t h;i"c to
leave hi~ iillil'c iii solve his pruhli:m. i Ie
found ihe informaiiiii he needed by using
his hank's gliihal data exchange network.
And that's why internation:il compa-

similar to what he needed. Within a week
they all submiiied bids based on his specifications. He spent a few days studying the

branches :iround the world. Through iis
widespre;id branch network. a bank can
verify sources and pass along the latest
information on ihe type and availability of
manufacturers and suppliers.

The concept of one-stop banking is
heavily promoted but iii reality seldom
delivered. especially on an international
scale. Customers should be able to arrange
trade deals without leaving their offces.

They should be able to handle any numher

of other banking transactions and keep
daily tabs on their accounts. Larger corpo- .'

rations with offces in a number of different countries, should look for a bank that
can help through numerous banking and
foreign exchange (FX) transactions on a
global scale.
Of course no corporate treasurer believes he can run his entire financial program through a desk-top computer wired
to other computers around the world, particularly if it involves, for example, sophisticated currency or interest rate hedges.
Those treasurers are right. Murphy's Law

International companies should
have a single contact at the bank.
If transactions go astray, it should

take just one call to set them
straight.
Clinton Marshall

addition.' foreign banks' worldwide in-

vOl"t:ment in non-banking commercial
activities enables them to service their

hids and the samples he had received by

will occasionally intervene. And some

customers more efficiently and compre-

overse.as courier. and made up his mind.

problems defy computers. Again. howcver, a relationship with a major. iniernational banking group can make life easier.
Sure. a local bank with no iniernatioiial

hensively. Through their rclationships with

i J

i i
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Drumming his fingers on

his PC key-

export trading companies and other commerci:il firms. foreign banks can provide
vital trade services as well as market
knowledge and experience. Fimilly. and
most importantly. large capitalization

ho:ird once more. he arr:inged for a letter

enables foreign banks to suffer risk in
relurn for the bene
fiis of a lasiing and

the C;lpS soon proved their worth. His

capability can try to transfer funds to a
company office in Bombay. What happens. however. if the transaction is a bit

shipping losses dropped drastically.

com

assistant corporale treasurers have found

complete rehiiionship in the future. \,,Iith

Came

this long-ierm outltiok. foreign banks arc
willing to provide assistancc to small- and
mcdium-sizcd firms ¡nihc iniiial stages of

fwm Hong Kong. Bui that's not the poinl.
The. point is ihai it does pay to deal with a
global hank with an iniernational branch
nciwork. trade linancc expertise. and ihe

themselves on the phone at 3 am dealing
directly with the local hank's corrcspon-

tr;idc dcvcJopmi:nl.

glohal c:oml1unicalions sysicm to iie. ii all

OUI. That shouldn't happen. Banks involved in iniernational inide should have

There is liiiie doubi ihai thc demand
lor ilíÎcrnaticinal hanking ~crviccs. parlÍtularly anÚlIg small- and I1cdium-sizcd

iogeiher.
Thc point is. simply. thai dcaling wiih
an internaiional bank is cxiremcly henefi-

internaiional rcac:h (/il/ top-notch local
correspondenis.
Several major financial insiiiutions
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of credit 10 finance his order. and then

waited imp:itiently for thc firs! shipment
10 arrive. Again. it didn't iake long. and

In case you 're intercsted.the caps

plica

led or goes asiray? Too many

dent in India in an attempl 10 sort things

